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c: in tbe case of change of solnbility and surface-tension throllgh 
combining with salt- or sugar-solntions. 

Divergencies al'e se en on either side. Some stl'ong-5melling scents, 
moschns anel sca.tol, set np a sensation even iJl dillltions, the elec
tl'ifying power being next to none. With antipyretica on the con
tl'aI'Y, the smell-illtensity is all but inappreciable, I he elecll'ifying 
power vel'S considerable. FOl' an intel'pl'Gtation we musl, in rhe 
pl'esent stage of our l'eseal'ch, look to the fi ve eonditions, just men
tionecl, upou t he fulfilment of which thE' pl'opertïes depend. lVIaybe 
the study of the dielectric-constant will throw some more lig'ht on 
the subject in connection with A. OOEHN'S theol'Y of contact-elecld
city, accol'ding to which the difference of potential, in the case of 
mutnal contact of two substances is Pl'op0l'tional to the diffel'ence 
of the dieleetric constants 1). The diffel'ences bet ween the dielectric
constants of odorons snbstances and those of water are genel'~lly 
very greaL, 80 that likewise we may look fOl' gTeat charges 011 

numberless droplets, when odorous molecules accumulate on their 
surfaces in vÎl'üle of the fall of the surface-ten::iion. The I'apid 
evaporation from the measllreless area makes these differences all 
the more probable, especially when a slight' ri se of the temperatnre 
increases the evaporatioll and the sprayeJ' is placed at the proper 
distance fl'orn the intercepting screen. 

Chemistry. - - "Tlte equilibrium, soiid-liquid-gas in óinal'y systems 
whiclt p1'esent mixed c1'ystal:/'. (FOU1'th co mmunication). B y 
Prof. H. H,. KRGYT. (Oomml1nicated by Prof. ERNST ComlN). 

(Uommunicated in Ihe meeting 'of SeptembeJ' 30, 1916.) 

1. In tile fOI'mel' communication 2) has been communicated a 
reseal'ch of Dr. W. D. HELDERl\fAN and lllJ'self on tbe tlll'ee·pbase 
equilibrium solid-liql1id-gas (S L G) in tbc system bl'omine-iodine. 
Thc thl'ee-phase line exhibited in its PT-projection two maxima 
alld one minimum, a peculial'ity which is closel)' conllected with 
thc appeal'ance of the compound IBr. For the general lmowleclge 
of the binar)' systems it is not nnintel'esting to more closely con
sider these equilibria; all the more sa becanse tlle appearaure of 
two maxima and one minimum on the melting branch ~f a com-

I) A. COEHN u. U. RAYD1'. Götting'cr Nachl'ichte 190D p. 263. 
2) Proc. Royal Ac. A'dam, Meeting, of Junc 1916. 
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pOllnd is also possible when no formation of mixed-cl'ystal takes p1ace 
whate\ er. The mutual propol'tions, however, are ver}' different there 
and, as we wilt notice below, the conditions for the appeal'ance of 
these l'emal'kable points are a1so different. 

2. The general eqllatioll for the three-pl!ase ~ql1ilibrillm jll a 
binury system ('an, as is we11-known 1), be Wl'itten as follows. 

Ol' 

l' dP = (ms - {VL) Q cs - ({IJS - a: G) QLS 

d'1' (,'US-{/JL) Ves- (,'Us-aiG) VLS' 
(1) -

elP 
'1'-= 

dT 

ms - ''UG -
Qcs- QLS 

lIJS - ''UL 

lIJS - ,'Ua f' 
VGS- LS 

lIJS - {IJL 

. . . . (2) 

111 which the symbols with a double phase-index indicate l'especlively 
the heat and the change in volume when Olle gram-molecule of 
one phase is dissolved in an infil1ltely large qllalltity of tlle othel', 
the external conditions being kept constant. Qcs has, thel'efore, 
tbe order of a sublimation heat, QLS that of a me1tmg heat. Hence 
Qcs is l1snally a few times greater than QLS. Likewise Vcs is _ 
aJways gl'eater than VLS and this in the order of 10~ times gl'eatel'. 
p Let us now consider fit'st a system 

T with a continuous series of mixed 

X=Q 

;>(=1 

~OB erysta,ls snel! as the system p CI J CoH4 

/ . : --p B1'2CaH4 2), in wiJieh the th ree-
0-; : pbase line bas a form as in fig. 1 

: when sketched as P'l'- anel T,'U-pl'ojec-
- - - _ 1 T tion. We remem bel' that 1'01' a ma-

---......... , I 

Fig. 1. 

" 1 
, 1 

\1 
\ 1 

Ximllll1 (or minimum) it is necessary 
that the nnmel'atol' in tlle eqnation (2) 
shonld become zero allel that fOl' this 
it is l'eq uil'ecl tbat 

,uS- {/JG Qas 
• 'IJS - ,'IJL QLS 

. . . . (3) 

I) Compare VAN DER T#AALS·I{OHNSTAMM, Lehlbuch del' Thermodynamlk II p. 
521 et seq. (Leipzig 1912). 

2) Camp. my communicalions land 11 in these Proc. 1909, 537 and 1910,206 
also Zeitschr. f. physik Chem. 79, 657 (1912) . 

... :;:: CA ... 
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Now it wiU be evideut how the formula describes the course taken 
by the thl'ee-phaseline. For in the T.'lJ-pl'ojection we notice that in 

{ijS-lVG 
OA .1'5= lVL = ,'/JG, and that stal'tll1g fl'om OA, the fraction ---

.vs - .1'L 

gmdllally increnses anC! thns the possibility exists th at it attains 10 
Qcs 

a value eq ual 10 -Q . 
LS 

elP 0 I' dP - Then ell' = , tie maXlll111m is atlained ; el1' then becomes negative 

and the line on the PT-pl'ojection falls' to OB 1). 
The qllestion whethel' indeed a l11aximu~~ ~ccnl's thl1s depends 011 

the conrentration ratios of the coexisting phases and tho5e of t he 
lieat values. By means of anothel' method we pl'e\'Ïotlsly aJ'l'ived 
at a simi![tL' result (see ou!' fil'st eomu1llI1ication), 

The thl'ee-pbase line pl'oceeds without a l11aÀimnm OL' minimum 
if the component A ",hieh at each tempemtul'e !tas the highest "arOIlI' 
l)J'essme, !las a higher tl'iplepoint tel11peJ'atul'e Ihan B. ü's-,?:L is 
th en ronlinuollsly negati\'e. wbich pl'events the nnmeratOl' from 
becomlllg zero. The impossibiJity of a maximum is mOl'eOVel' direct!y 
evident by !ookmg at tlle spacial figul'e fol' that case. 

3, In Fig'. 2 tJle diagram (PT and '1~?:) is dl'awn fol' a 5J'stem 
in wl1ich OCCUl'S a componnd 2) 'on '- the lnelting bm11ch' of wlllch 
in successIOn .vs = alf., ;CS = ,1'(; itnd tcr. = ,Ve is l'ealised. In snch 
rase that branch exlnbits also two rnaÀillla and one minimum. 
A fUl'thel' remal'lmble fact is the OCCIlJ'l'ence of a point towitl'ds 
àP . - = 00, and mOl'eovel' the maximum l)oint of ~mbJimation anc! tlle 
cl l' 

Q ~ • ~ 

1) In lhe system iJ CI2CnH~ - iJ Bt'2CnH4 the maximum lies al about 7Go. If by 
interpolalioll we calculale the composilioll of th!.' eoexisting phases at that tempe-
1 àtUl e we find appt o)..imately . 

, 
ft om ",hieh follows 

• ,'lJS =,0.94 
.'lJL =0.76 
mo ' 0.27". 

.'lJS - ,'lJO Qcs '"" ---=--=3,1 

.'lJs- .'lJL QLS J , 

whieh is a l'ulhel' low "alue for lhat ratio . 
• 2) Fol' u delatled deset iplion of lhis class of thl'ee-phasc lincs eompal ev. D. WAALS" 

KOHNS1'AlVlM Ic; H. W. BAKHUIS ROOzEBoo~r, ThesE' Ploeeedings I !)05 ; G. IJ. 
LEOPOW, DJssertaliol1. Amsterdam l!lOG; A. Si\llTS, Zeitseht·. f. phy~ik. Ohe111. 
78, 708 (Hl12). 
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minimulIJl1lelting point in which points 
the lines forthe q uasi-11 nar)' two-phase 
equilibl'iufll compound + Land com
pound + G meet the three-phase line, 
res pecji vel y. 

The connexion bet ween Ihis graph
ic l'epresentation of the thl'ee-phase 
equilibrinm and the analytical ex
pL'ession l1sed in § 2 has been wor1\:.
ed out in the parers cited. On CTF 

-lIiS-lIiG 
the concentralÏoll ft'action 

·'lJS-mL Fig. 2. 
gl'OWS stoadily greatel' (compare the 

l:r-pl'ojection). (l'be value rOl' the maximum T is sooI1 attain~d, then 
the lIumeratol' of equatloll 2 becomes negative. Just befol'e ,'IJS beromes 

= ,'IJL (comp. eCJuation 1) 
(.1'S-.7'L) rGS wiJl become = (,'IJs-ma) VLS 

Il.lld, thel'efol'e dP = CP (point R) fol' the conc611tratiol1 fraction ap-
dT. J 

pl'oaches CP (when .l'S = .'lJL) and so a value of about 104 is once at/ained. 
The Ilumel'alor then has a great negative yallle, the denominalol' 

dF 
starts froul R, also negative; hence dl' positi ve. In 1/ m L = ·'US; 

the cOllccniralioll fl'action in equation (2) \vbieh befol'e 1i' is verJ' 
largeI.r positiye, becomes very largely llegati\'e beyond ]i'. This 
negative vaille dec1ines until in G it has berome 0, as in thaI point 
(l'C = {liS· 'l'he concentration fraction now again aSSllmes a l'ising , 
positive \Taille nnd in H it becomes 1 as in that point .'lJG =.'IJL and 
it wiJl thus soon again at!ain a value causing 

·'lJS-aJG QG8 
(3) 

.'IJ~r..,-.vf, QLS 

yve then are in the minimum T. Fo!' jf now we examine the T,c 
fig u l'e between h anel d we readily notice that aftel' the crossing 
of tbe G- and L-branch in h {I:S- .'lJG incl'eases much qui.rkel' i.n 
(negative) vaille than .'lJS- .'lJl.; hence, the conrentration fractjon thus 
rontil1l1eS to ri se at th'st, but in del', .1JL and .'/JG do not u8ua1!y differ 
mnch 1) as both are situated vel'y close to the B-axis. Oonseqllently 
the vaJne of the concentration fl'actioJl has again begun to fall allel 
onee again tbe l'elation (3) bas been satisfied, 80 rausing tlJe maxi
mnm T to appem" FOL' the appeal'ance of the minimum TI anc! tlle 

1) Much less tban dl'a wn in l"ig. 2. 
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second maximum T 2 the crossing at li alld the appearallce of ~ 
minimum pre5Slll'e iJl the P,v-sections of the sy5tem is, thel'efol'e, 
a necessity.1) 

4. Now in the sJ'stem Br-l also appeal' two maxima and one 
minimum, but in this sJ'stem neithel' lIJS becomes = {IJL, nor oVs= ,'lJG, 

nor ,'lJL-oVG at an~' temperature, as has been proved by the detel'
minations of the melting and boiling curves by l\h..Jt:RUM TERWOG'l' 2). 
Only, tile differences lIJS-,'lJG and '~:S-,VL show and apPl'oach to 

x=o 

x=1 

, 
" 

--~~~-----
\ . , 

o anel this is suffident to rause the 
appearance of the thl'ee mal'ked points. 
For this we have Oll]y to examine 
Fig. 3, wbich indicates sketchily the 
pl'Opol·tions in the system Br-l in PT . 
and 'l~v figul'e. 

Starting in 0.11 the valne of the ('on-
. ,'lJS-,11G 

ccntl'atlOn fmetion will at fil'st 

Fig. 8. again incl'ease and the \'alue ma)" become 

1 t Q as ti . 1 . ']' A 1 eqna 0 --, HlS causmg t le maxnnum to appeal'. st le !lume· 
QLS 

rator in equation (2) here becomes negative, tlle three-phase line will 
fall. This fall will be very prollonl1ced, fOl' the denominatol' of the 
eoncentration fl'a('tion decreases ver)' stl'ongly. For at about :1: = 0.5 
tile nal'l'owing on the melting cmve is \'eIT st/'ong; it is, howevel', 
floneei\'able tlmt the c1enominator in the second membel' of eqnation 
(2) will not turn to zero, fbI' tIJen the concentl'arion fmetion should 
assume the mIlle 10000. 

1\1ea11while, not only the dellominatot' of the concentl'ation fmction 
aSSlllnes a small value, but tile numel'atOI' will also decjjne pal'ticu~ 
huly aftel' t he tem peratul'e has beell passed at ,~, hieh the lJal'l'owing 
on the melting curve OCCUI'S. Tt is well known that vapour pres~UI'e3) 
Ol' boilingdiagrams of systems "dth a compound pl'esent a nal'J'owing 
all the stronger when the dissoeiation is less. The boiling' diagTam 4) 

of the system Br-I also exhibits snch a nal'l'owing, even at a tem
pel'ature about 1000 above that of the thl'ee-phase lil1e. This nalTowing 

1) II is meanwh:Ic cl'iLleni thal tlIis relatio!1 is not necess,uily decisive. ]!'or 
beYOlld H the concentration fruc/ion must also attainthemtio of the calorie vaJues 
(Consult the papers cited). 

2) Diss. A'dam 1904 and ZcÎlschr. f. anol'gan. Chem. 47, 203 (1905). 
3) JI1 this connexion see .J. J. VAN LAAR, Zeitschr f. physik Uhem, 47, 129 (1904). 
1) P. O. E, lVlEERUM TERWOGT, loc. cito 

\\ 
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in the P.v-diagrams is sh'ongest in the part of the figure at the 
side of the component with the smaller vapour ten sion 1), hence at 
the iodine side. Whel'eas the nnmeraior of the concentralion f,'ac
tion is now declining, its denorninatol' geLs large~' when we have pa'3sed 
the nal'l'o,,\.'Ïng in fhe melfillg diagram, fa\'olll'nble cooperatlOn 1'01' 

allowing 1[le value of the concontmlion fraction to l'apidly rail 

again to that of QGS. The point Tl wiIl, theref'ore, be rapidly 
QLS 

attained. Indeed it appeared ill the reseal'cb of DI'. HELDERi\I.\N and 
myself that f his point is al tained at a tem pemt ure about 40 above 
the melting intel'\'al of the mixture .7'S = 0.50 namely __ at .Vs = 
atlout 0.54. Frolll the 1:1; siele of figlll'(' 3 we ~an now I'eaddy read 
that Ihe concentmtioll fmction bfiJl continnes (0 decl'case bnt afterwalcls 
grad nally rises again in ronseq ueIlce of (he filct t hat .7'S-,î'L decl't'ases 
mOl'o rapidly than mS-.'CG. Henee, thp. poesibilify of a sccond nHLlI.i
rnnm 1'2 ib ereafed. 

We wiII not dlscnss herc all'y posslble illfel'rnediatc cabes where 
a degeneration of maximnm and minimum to points of inflection may 
take placc. lf wiiI be quite evidellt llOW, that, whel'c tIJe nalTowings 
m'e c!ecisive fol' the appearmwe of the minimum, the above wentioned 
configul:ation OCCUI'S the more decidedly when the compound is less 
dissociateel. 

/ 5. VVe will now 'call attention ' to the elifferenre in behaviour 
hetween a compound as explaincd by Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, that iR to 
say between a dlSbociating compound anel one miscihle with itb 
dissociation pl'OdllctS in tlle so/id condifion. If slleh a cOlllpoll11d 
witbont fOl'll1îl,tion of mixed crJ'stals is heated to fusion.1t a constant 
pl'essl1l'e the eqnilibl'Ïllm will be quasi-urlaI'Y 2), t!le compollnd has 
a shaJ'p melting point. With t11e eompollnd which forms mixed 
cl'ystals snch is not t he case, fOl' slleh a com ponnel has a rnelt ing 
interval. In connexioJl therewith the equilibria at theil' own \'apoUl' 
ten sion, as read off h'om tl1(3 PT-diagram are also mo/'e complicated. 

Fil'st ·of all let us remembel' that in the point P of figlll'e 2 
r dP QLS 

,7'[. = .Vs anel that conseqnently in eqllation (2) becomcs T-;r= V
LS

' 

Tbis, howevel', is the equation fot' the mclling line of t he compound; 

l) VAN LAAR, loc. cit. _ 
2) The expI'ession quasi unct1·y, quasi binary elc seems very appl'opriule 

fOI' chul'acterising the condilion in whirh u sysLem behuves as if it possesses 
one val'iable (Ol' two, three etc.) less thun indicated by lhe phase rule. (As to these 
equilibria see BAKHUIS HOOZEBOOM, Heterogene Gleichgewichte 1 pg. 34. und 
followingl. 
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that line is tangent therefore in F to the three-phase line and ij' is 
justly called the minimum melting point Also in (} lVG=lVS, hen ce 

1 dP Qas . 
1 dl' = Vos and the. snblimation C\1rve of the compound is tangent 

here to the three-phase line. Anel in H {IJL = a; G, hence 

r dP Qas - QLS VOL 
T-= =-

dT Vas - VLS QaL 

which invol\'es the meeting of the three-phase line and the "Iine 
of the minima on the G L surface" . 

By these tangential contacts the PT-section at the composition of the 
compound gets tlle simple form of tig. 4 1

) LGFKis a continuous curve 
although LG is the quasi-nnar}' subli
mation Cllrve, GF part of the three
phase line, and F/( the quasi-nnary 
melting line of the compound. FP and 
G Pare demarcations fol' the complete 
condensation and evapomtion, respec
tiveJ)'. FJ'om a plll'ely nnary diagram, 

~'ig. 4. th is figure is distinguished only by the 
fact that the tl'iplepoint has gJ'own to a mnge GF and the pheno
mena of the condensation and evaporation take place llOt at a single 
limit vaille, but also over an interval. 

Wïth a !::iysfem of the type Br-l the differenre \vith unary behavioul' 
is much gl'eater still. Becanse two phases nowhere aHain the same 
composition, we miss the tangents at the tl1l'ee-phase line, in 

p fart all lines for qllasi-llnal'y equilibrium 
e get donbJed 10 two streak limits. In 

Fig. 5 we notice tlle PT-seclion fol' 
.1:=0.50. Fig. 5 IllerefOl'e indicates tlle PT
condition d iagralll fOl' the COIll pOlInel lBr 
anel it maJ he J'eaelilJ dedllced fl'ol1J tbe 

(1 T spacial figul'e (compal'e Fig. 5 of Ihe third 
=---------,...;..- commllnication) Ol' from 0\11' Fig. 3. It is 

Fig. 5. only one possible COllfignl'lltion; at the 
dedllclion it, will be noticed that the mutual l'eJations of the COIlCt'l1-
tl'lltions ot' coexistiug phases decide Ihe form of afigure snch as Fig. 5. 

When following fhe section up from lower tempel'atlll'e we intersec(. 
fh'st the reg'ion S + G. In point 1 the section fol' the fb'st time 
meels the thl'ee-phase region, lHtmely in the line indicating the 
composition 'of the mixed cl'ystals. Tn point 2 the liquid bmneh 

1) WUI1'E, Dissel tAmsterdam 1909 p. UI. 
36 

Pl'orl'pdingc: Ho)'al Ara!! Amsfl'l"dnm. Vol X IX 
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is reached; tlle vapolll' branch is, of course, only attained at a 
mucll higher temperatlll'e (point 3) whell on the tlu'eephase~ !ine, 
tlJ(f = 0.50; the thl'ee·phase line is then al most snre to have passed 
the minimum 'Tl' 

From this figlll'e it is l'eadily observed how Httle the behavioUl' 
of the mixture .'V ='0.50 conveys the idea of a single substance. For 
it is evident ti'om this figul'e how not only all the sharp demal'
cations have vanished but how peculial' 7'etJ'{),IJJ'ade l)henomena 
(between 'Tl and 3) complirate the behaviollr. Direct stoechio
metric criteria no longer exist for such a compound; it is dnly 
l'ecognisable from the general connexion of the phenomena 1). 

6. It is not om' intention to disCtlsS the COUl'se of the thl'ee-phase_ 
line in all possible systems with fOl'mation of mixed crystal, but it 
is still of impol'tance to devote some attention to the case that 'a 
maximum Ol' a minimum appears in the sections of the spacial 
figure. 

In Fig. 6 is drawn the case where in the 11u-sections appeal's a 
maximum fol' the equilibrium S-L, not, howevel', for the equili
bl'ium L-G. Such a maximum of ten gives l'ise to dOllbt: does it 
indicate a compound or 110t? A fnrther discussion of this question 
will be postponed to a fntme communication, but here it is important 
to know the three-phase line of this type of system. 
P K In Fig. 6 we notice how, stal,ting 

in 0 A, the thl'ee-phase line rises, 
fol' the concentration fl'action in (2) 
has a posltive vaiue, this rises /;tnd can 
attain the valne whèl'e equation (3) is 

T satisfied; the maximum T then appeal's. 
~~~~~~----~--~~ 
X=O The numel'atol' of eqnation (2) now 

ol>tains a negative valne. As pre
sently .'VL will beeofoe = ,'Osthe concen
tration fl'actiçm inC'l'eases vel'y stl'ongly 
tlnd befol'e (l'L becomes = xs the deno-

Fig. 6. minatol' in eqnation (2) veeomes zero, 
dP dP 

so that dl' beromes = Cf:) (point R); dl' then again becomes positive. 

800n .'VL now becomes = /IJS as l'epl'esented by point F. This point 

1) VgI. ,H. R. KRUYT, AJg'emeene Theorie en bizondere El'Varing (Amsterdam 
1916). 

; ua AU :esso= 
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F is in many l'espects comparable with point F in Fig. 2, also 
here a line FK fOl' qnasi-unary meJting phenomeJla will appeal' 
("liJle of the maxima" iJl the melting diagrams a.t diffel'eJlt pres
sure vallles), henee we might call point F the "minimum quasi 
unary melting point" of tlte system. As starting from F mS-iVL has 
a negative value whel'eas lIJS-iVO remains positive; both Jlumerator 
and denominator in equation (1) wiII also be negative; a f'llrthel' 
appearance of a maximum or a minimum is, thel'efore, excluded 
(eompal'e § 2 last lines). Only when elualisation of phases takes 
place~ (whieh involves a millimum in the P.'V-figul'e from S -G Ol' 
G-L equilibria) fm'ther l'emarkable points would be possible, sueh 
as a "maximum qllasi-unal'Y sllblimatioIl point" a minimum and a 
maximUJIl on the tln'ee-phase line elc, 

The pl'ogl'essive rhn,nge of these lines strongly reminds us of that 
of a compound wilhout formation of mixed erystals but t.he contigu
ration of Fig. 6 does not give us, howevel', an indieation for the 
existenee of a compound. On the contralT, an even/ual decrease 
of the value ,1'G-,'VL whieh had sueh important consequences in § 4 
does not affect any peculiarity -on the three-phase line, not even a 
l'ednction of iVa-tlJ[ to zel;o in a maximum pt'eSSlll'e wOllld have 
th at effect; only ''VG-mL in a minimnm would modify the line, but 
even then the doubt would remain whether we had to do with a 
chemical compound Ol' not. 

7. We must still refer in a few words to a system,of the type 
d and Z-carvoxim dis('l)ssed in the previous commllnication. Aftel' 
the statement in § 6 it will be e\'ident that the investigation of the 
thl'ee-phase line does not lead to a decision when tlle compound 
melts at a highe!' tempel'atul'e than th at of tlie eomponents. But 
thel'e is still anothel' complication in a system of optie antipodes. It 
happens there that ''Va-''VI. is ::e1'O at all concentrations. This is 
the case in the system d- and I (l-pipecolin I) albeit there oceul'S un
doubtedly asolid l'acemic compolllld 2) in that system '). 

1), A, LADENBURG, Bet', deutsch. chem. Ges. 44. 676 (1911); H. R. KnUYT, 

ibidem pg. 995. 
2) A. LADENBURG and SOBECKJ, ibidem 43, 2374 (1910). 
sr The faet that, in such a syslem, all &·L equilibt'ia are qua:;jl·unary IS conneet· 

ed with the peculiat' small diffet'ences of the 'components; al is there undoubtedly 

= a~, a1so bl = b2 j a1so aD is evident1y equal 10 ct, fol' then (la!). = 0 
d.v 

dba; 
anel also d- = 0 anel for 

{IJ 

wc r.an simply write then 

(dtp) (dl") 
eh I',/, G = d.aVT L 

361'< 
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In the system of the carvoxims it is surE' to be the same case 
and then the equation of the three-phase line becomes 

l'dP = QGS- QLS = Q CL 

dT Vos - VLS VCL 

The thl'ee-phase line simpI.r coincid_es with the vapour tension 
line I' Ol' liquid cal'voxim (whether d, I, r Ol' a mixture) between the 
melting temperature of the components and that of the pseudo-race
mic mixed cl'ystal. This curve is then a double line and in a cerlain 
sense we rnight then say Ihat it has one maximum whieh of course, 
is plainly noticed in the Px-projertion. 

But as to tlle decision between l'acemic compounds and 
pselldo-racernic mixed crystals thi& course of tIle three-phase line 
yields no cl'itel'ion. Only, VAN LAAR 1) bas pleaded for the cOl1ception_ 
that tbe form of the melting line of the carvoxüns solely points to 
a compound, whereas TAl\1MANN 2) on account of caloI'Ïc vallles 
exurtly arrives at the opposite resuJt. 

Utrecld, A ugllSt 1916. VAN 'T HOFl!'-LabO?,rttm'y. 

Chemistry. - "On Nit1'o-del'ivatives of Alkyltoluidines (md tlw 
1'e!((tion between tlteil' 1ll01eclÛa1' 1'efmctions and t/WS13 oJ 
sim,ilm' cornpound8". By Dl'. J. D. JANSEN. (Commlll1icaled by 
Prof. P. VAN ROl\1BURGH). 

CCommunicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

Some Jears ago appeared a commllnicatiou from HANTZSOH 3) on 
chromoisomerism and homoclll'omoisomerism of nitroanilines. In the 
conclusion of this l'emadmble publication, HANTZSOH says th at yellow 
and orange di- and tri-ni tl'oanilines, when their molecular refractions 
ttl'e abnol'mal, probably contain chromophol'es of different C'onstitution. 
The yellow 3.4. dinilro-dimethyl-aniline ,tud the omnge 3.4. dinitl'o
diethyl-aniline, accol'ding to his opinion, are lIOt 1'eal-, but pseudo
hOlllologues, whieh manifested itself in the molecnlal' refractious, 

,VG r. llJL 
mnTl--=mll1t---

1- tIJG 1- lIJL 
Ol' 

{IJG=:IJL 

The fact lhat a12 = ctl cel'tainly points out Lhat in lhc liquid and vapour oeem' 
no (or at least Ve1'Y reW) l'ueemie moleeulf's. 

I) Zeitschr. f, physik, Chcm. 64, 289 (1908). 
2) GötLin~el' Nachl'iehten H1l3. 
3) B 43, 1662, (HnO) . 
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